
M EXCITING FINISH

But the Colts Had a Shade

the Best of It and Beat

Our Sluggers.

EBROES LOST THE GAME.

The Clevelands Win Another and
Still Eeep in the Lead.

THE BEDS ARE BADLY BEATEN.

Boston's Amateurs and the Three A's Have

a Great Contest .

ALL THE BASEBALL NEWS OF INTEREST

CHICAGO R PIrtsbnrg. 4
LOUISVILLE. 11 Cincinnati 4
CLETKL ND-- II St. Loots 10
BROOKLYN S Washlneton 1
Koston 6 K(it Tort C

rirrCIAL TELEGRAM TO THI DISPATCH.

Chicago, Aug. 2. There was a sensa-
tional finish in ball game and ior a

few minutes An-

son's heart broke
looseand jumped
into his mouth.

DEFEAT y--. With the score
5 to 1 in favor of
the Colts, 3Ian-ag- er

Bucken-berg- er

in the
last half of the
ninth cut loose
a good thing and
his team rattled
under the wire
in a dri v ing
finish. But the
Colts won the

race by a short neck. Parrott, whose errors
are of "the bull in the china shop variety,
started the circus as usual. He had made
pome phenomenal plays, but did not feel
good until he had contributed his might to
helping the Pirates out of the hole in
which they had been hopelessly floundering.

I'arrott'c Gmprom Wild Throw.
He threw Bierbaner's grounder so low

that Anson could not scoop it in, and the
manniththe horrible name was safe. He
was the first man up, too. Charley Farrell,
who had been unable to locate Gumbert,
then drove out a single which Decker tum-

bled and each runner was advanced a base.
Kelly sacrificed and Bierbauer scored. It
was then that "Buck" eat his watermelon.
Baldwin was due at the bat, but he hugged
the bench and Mack, the backstop, tried his
luck with the stick. About the same time
a new ball came into play. "Back's" good
thing sent out out a snorting single and
Farrell romped home. Miller then pasted
a double into right, on which Mack scored.
Tiiere was only one out and another run
would tie the score. Anson breathed hard
and the crowd held its breath.

Tour Cncle Was Very Nervous.
A sigh of relief went up when Byan

smothered Donovan's fly, and the crowd
shouted when Smith wentoutfrom Canavan
to Anson.

Mark Baldwin was carded to serve the
ball for the Pirates bold. Byan wanted a
hit to increase his average, and helped him-
self to a single before Baldwin was fairly
awake. A hit at the outset upset Mark's
aqualine nerve, and he shoved in a wooly
pitch on which Byan went to second, and
scooted to third on Baldwin's wild throw to
catch him napping at second. Parrott flew
out, and Dahlen got a base on balls. Uncle
Anson le"t out his arm and the bat collided
with an inshoot which sailed into right, on
which Bvan and Dahlen crossed the plate.
After AVilmot's out Canavan and Decker
were sent to first on balls. The bases were
full, but the best Gumbert could do was to
fire a baby grounder at Baldwin and ex-
pired at first. The Colts took another in
the second on Byan's double into right.

Donovan Made a Had Throw.
When Donovan returned the ball to sec-

ond he shot it into Byan's back and he
slattered on to third, scoring on Parrott's
base swirie into center. The Colts had men
on bases in the fifth and sixth, but did not
score aealn until the seventh. Byan went
out and Parrott sent the ball into center
and Baldwin helped him to second with a
crazy pitch. Dahlen flew out and Anson
looked so formidable that Mark presented
him with first He was so'rry a minute
later when Walter Wilmot turned loose a
howling triple which sent in a pair of runs.
Those tallies came in mighty handy later
on and saved the Colts from ano ther whip-
ping.

The Pirates scored once in the seventh
on two doubles and a sacrifice. The Colts
Bhowcd improvement in base running and
played one of their old-tim- e games. The
Pittsbnrgs except in the last put up their
usual sloppy article and besides ran bases
poorly. Attendance 1,100. The score:
cracioo it B r a i pittsbcbc ubfii
Eran.n I 3 4 0 C Miller, c 0 3 3801'arrott, 3... 12 111 Donotan, r. 0 1 1 0 2
Dallies, s.... 1113 0 smith. 1 0 0 10 0
Arson. 1 1 3 IS 1 0 ShUKlrt. a... 0 1 3 4 0
Wilmot. I... 0 110 0 Bcckler. 1... 0 0 13 1 0
fanavan, 2.. 0 0 S 1 Blercauer.2. 112 6 0
Dtcler. r.... 0 10 0 1 farrell. 3.... 1112 0
Uumbert. p. 0 1 1 4 0 Kelly, m ... 1 1 3 0 0luri cr. c 0 0 I 2 0 Haldwin. p.. 0 0 0 1 I

"Mac 110 0 0

Total S 11 27 H 3 ToUl 4 9 27 M "5

Macs batted In Dlace of rialdtrln In ninth.
Chicago 2 1 0000200PHUliurg. 0 000001034fcusufAUY Earned runs-Chlc- linttsbnnr. 3.
Two-ba- Iilu-- Ri an. Eellr, Miller. Three-iVa-

hll W llmot. Sto'en bases Smith., Keck ley. Far-
rell. Double plas Bectley and Shugirt; Cana-
van and Dahen. First base on balls -- Off

3. lilt bv pitched ball Dan-m- a.
Beckley. Struck out Bt Gumbert, 1: by

Baldwin. 2. Wild pltche-Ba- ld In. 3. sacrifice
hits Baldwin. Time of came One hour and SO

minute. Umpire Hurst.

Itrnnklrn, 3 -- Washington, 1,
Ktw Tone, Aug. 2. It was threatening, with

a drizzling rain, y, when Ward's men c!

Washington by good batting. Attend-
ance,. 1,1 10. Score:
WASU'GT'.V it E r x zi DnOOKLYN H B F A X

Hadford. r... 0 0 OrlGln. m... 0 15Dowd. 2 0 0 t;orcoran, s . 0 2 1
Hot, to. .. 0 0 Ward. 2..... 1 2 0
rtcUulrc 1,. 0 1 Burns, r..... 1 1 0
Berber, c... 0 I Daly. 3 0 2 O

liuryra. p.. l 1 Koutz. 1 1 0 12
UtrltaraVn.a 0 1 Dallr. L 0 0 0
Duffy, L ... 0 1 Klnslow. c. 0 2 9
Robinson. 3. 0 0 Stein, p 0 1 U

Total 1 5 24 11 3( Total 3 11 27 li 0
V, ailitnjtton 0 1000000010 0 0 0 10 0 2 3

SuiiliAKT Earned runs Washington, 0: llrool-ljn.- 2.
Two-1ii- hits Daly. Stolen bases Hoy,

McGulre, Daly, roulr. Double plars Grlflin.Ward and KouU. Wild pitch Klnslow. Umpire
Berccr.

LnnUvlll, 11 Cincinnati, 4.
LOCI3VILI.E, Aug. SL Rhinos was an easy

mark for the Colonels and they
knocked the ball nil over the lot. Weather
fine. Attendance, 1.B00. Score:
LOUISVILLE n I! r A E! CINCINNATI K B r A X

Brown, m... 0 2 0 0 McPhee. 2... 0 0 0 6 1
Taylor. 1.... S 5 0 1 Welch, m... 2 3 0 0 0
Wearer, c... 2 10 0 batham, 3... 110 5 2
JTcner. 2... 1 1 1 (J'.NelL I.... 0 12 0 0
Basscu. 3.... 2 3 12 olH'Uday. r. 0 0 0O1.T.linln,, s. 1 1 3 6 0Comlsiry. 1. o 1 19 l o
ll lustier, i b u v ucnins. s.... u u z 5 1
Mratton, p.. 1 0 1 0jllarrlngt'n,c 110 0 0
brim, c 0 5 0 0 Khlnts. p.... 0 112 2

Total 1113 28 10 l Total 4 8 24 19 7

Louisville 2 0 6 4 0 0 0 0 11
Cincinnati 2 100100004Sumjiart harncd runs Louisville. 4; Cincin-
nati. 2. Two-ba- hits Preffer. Baisett. Three-ba- se

hit Latham. Stolen bases Browu, 2; Welch.
Double plays Jennings and WhUtler. First base
on balls Off btralton. 3; off Balnea, 2. Struck

ont--By Stratton, 5. Time of rame-O- ne hour and
42 minutes. Umpire McQuaid.

Boston, 6 New York, 6. t
Boston, Aug. 2. Boston had a wlnnlnsr

lead in the second. Game called end of ninth
on account of darkness. Attendance, l,5Gi
Score:
BOSTOJT BETA R B P A B

McCarthy.r. 0 2 3 Bnrke. 2..... 3 2 4'0 0
Duffy, m.... 0 0 1 H. Lyons, m 0 1 1 0 0
Lone, s 0 0 3 Doyle, c 0 0 6 5 0
Bennett, c. 1,0 4 D. Lyons.,!. 114 2 1

Nash, 3 2 12 O'Rourle, 1. 0 1 1 0 0
Tucker, 1.... 1 0 10 nichardn,r..l 2 10 0
Lowe, 1 12 1 BoYle, 1 0 18 0 1
Qulnn. 2.... 1 1 3 Kusle. p 0 0 0 0 1
Mcliols, p... 0 0 0 Fuller, a 1 1 2 J 0

Total 6 6 27 12 Total 1 9 J7 11 3

Boston 0 500100006NewTork 1 10 0 0 2 2 0 00
Scmmakt Kerned runs-Boft- on. 1: New lorK,

2. Stolen baes-Bnr- Xe.

2: Qulnn. 2: McCarthy. 2- - Nash, 2: Fuller. Doable
plavs-Na- sh. Qnlnn and Tucker; Lone. Qulnn and
Tucker. First base on balls II. Lyons, Nash,
Dully, MeCarthv. struck. Lowe,
H. Lyons. 2; D. Lrons, Boyle. Nichols, 2; TucW.
Bennett, Qulnn. Passed balls-Doy- le. 4. Time of
game One hour and 56 minutes. Umpire-Gaffn- cr.

Cleveland, 12 St Lotus 10.

Cleveland, Aug. 2. St. Louis banged ont
seven runs in the first inning but the
home team went at Galvin, Carruthers and
Bawko In succession and slugsed out a creat
victorv. Weather warm and clear. Attend-
ance, 1390. Score:
CLEVELAND 11 B P A TIsT. LOUIS

Cliilds, 2 3 Gore, m I 2 2 0
Burkctt, 1... 2 Glasscock, s. 0 0 11
Dans. 3 1 Carroll, 1.... 1 2 10
McKean. s,. 1 Werden. 1... 3 112 1

Virtue. 1 1 Crooks, 1.... 1 0 3 3
McAleer.m.. 1 Brodle, r.. 1 2 0 1

O'Connor, r. 0 Pluckney, 3. 2 2 6
Zlinmer, c. 1 BucklcT. c. 0 6 2
Cuppy. p. .. 2 GaKin, p.... 1 0 0

Car'thers, p. 0 0 0,
Total 1217 27 13 uawic, p... u 0 1

Jotal 19 10 27 14 2

Cleveland 0 0 4 4 2 0 2 0 C--l!

St. Louis 7 0 0 0 10 0 1 -10

Summary Earned runs Cleveland.5: St. Louis,
1. Two-ba- nits Davis, Zlmmer, Cuppy. Brodle.
Three-ba- se hit Gore. Home run McAleer.
stolen Base Carroll. Double plays McAleer,
Zlmmer and Davis; Cuppy, Davis. McKean and
Ch"ds: Crooks and Plnckney; Glasscock, Werden
and Plncknev. First base on balls By Cuppy, 4:
bv Carruthers, 2: by Galvin, 3: oy Hawkc, 2. Hit
by piu-tic- ball McAleer. Struck out By Cuppv.
S;byGalr!n. 1; by llawke, 2. Passed ball Zlm-inc- r.

lirae or came Two hours and 20 minutes.
Umpire Snyder.

Thn Leazno Itecord.
w r. rr W T. rc

Cleveland 11 5 .CSS Cincinnati .... 8 8 .500
Brooklyn 10 6 .6:5 Washington .. 7 S .4S3
Philadelphia.. 9 6 .600 ("hlcaro 7 9 .433
Baltimore 9 6 .600 Pittsburg. 6 9 .400
Boston 9 6 .600 Louisville 6 10 .375
Jiew York.... 8 B .571 St. Louis 313 .183

League Schcdnle.
PIttsburc at Cincinnati, Cleveland at

Louisville, Washington at New lort,
at Brooklyn, Baltimore at Boston.

Tommy Enters Salt.
Chicago, Aug. 2. Thomas P. Bnrns com-

menced suit In the Circuit Court this after-
noon for $13,000 damages against the Pitts-
burg Athletic Company, operating the
Pittsburg baseball club. The suit is for
alleged breach of contract. Burns says ho
vas engaged as manager of rhe ball club
for three years at an annual salary of $4,500.
He says that after serving two months ue
was discharged without cause.

WAS QUITE A GAME.

The Three A's and tbo Boston A. A. Team
Play a Ten-Inni- Contest No Knns
Scored In Nine Innings and the Visitors
Win In the Tenth Highlands Strikes
Oat IS Men.

About 800 people were at Three A's Park
yesterday afternoon to see the ball game be-

tween tho teams of the Boston Athletic As-
sociation and the Allegheny Athletio Asso-
ciation. Without doubt a good game was
w itnessed, and although the festive visitors
won it they had quite a difficult task to ac-
complish before tney did It. The local team
were not marks by any means, and In this
the players from the East were very much
surprised.

Ten innings were required to settle the
argument, and all the runs that were
made In tho game were made In that extra
Inninsr. They only amounted to two. but
the visitors made them. The great High-
lands, as he is called, pitched for the Bos-
tons, or for that matter the Harvard, team,
because seven of the nine wero Harvard
players. Highlands had the home players
at bis meicy, as he struck 15 of them out.
They were evidently afraid of him, as his
pitching does not warrant that kind of
slaughter. His speed was the stumbling
block, and yet he is not as speedy as a
great number of nltchers, and In front of
some good League sludgers ho would prob-am- y

fare badly. He has a good team be-
hind him.

Bobei tson, who pttohed for the homo play-
ers, pitched In excellent form, but he had a
toucher lot of people to face than Highlands
had. He somewhat tired ton aid the finish,
and that accounts for the lively hitting In
the tenth inning by the Bostons.

The visitors did some kicking. Once
Highlands wanted a new umpire because a
decision made by Dalze.ll did not suit him.
The request was babyish and was notcrnnt-ed- .

Again, in the eighth inning, with two
men on bases and nobody out, Cookknocked
up a little infield fly. Robertson "trapped"
it and HIghlinds and Mason wero doubled.
This caused a bis kick and a long delay, al-
though the decision was perfectly right.

The two runs were made as lollows: Mur-
ray led off the inning with a single and
Highlands followed suit. Mason got his
base on balls, filling the bases. Cook
knocked a grounder to tho pitcher, and here
there was a splendid opportunity to throw a
man out at the plate and tne batsman out at
first, but only tho man at the plate was re-
tired. Farror. knocked a grounder to third
at d Mason was put out there and Highlands
pot home. Stern rapped out a fine single to
right and Cook scored the second run. The
score:
THREE A'S. R B F A XIBOSTOXA.A. B B P A Z

MeCandl's m 0 0 0 Ma6on. 1 0 2
Anderson. 2. 0 0 3 Cook. 3 L 0
Gray. 3 0 1 4 f urren. xn... 0 1
Arnuthnot. s 0 0 2 Stern. 2 0 8 1
Jackson, 1... 0 0 12 Dlcklnson.l. 0 0 7
J.B.Specr. 1. C 0 2 soule. s o 0 0
sciiorcr. c... 0 0 5 corbett, r... 0 1 2
J.M.Speer.r. 0 1 0 Murray, c... 0 116
E.Uub's'n, p 0 2 2 J.Higul's, p 1 1 1

Totals 0 4 30 13 3 lotals 2 9 30 7 0

Three A's 0 0000000000Boston A. A 0 00000000 22
SUMMARY Earned runs Boston, 2. Two-ba-

hit Stern. Sacriac" hits-co- ok, Soule. first base
on errors None. First base on balls Off High-
lands, 1 ; off Robertson, 4. Double plays Ander-
son and Jackson: Robertson, Grav ana Anderson,
Struct 15: Robertson, TJ) Stolen
bases J. M. speer. Mason, stern. 2; Corbett,
Passed balls Schoyer, 2. Lert on bases Three
A's, 5; Boston. 0, Time of game Two hours and
20 miuutes. Umpire W. Dalzt.ll.

THE PB0TEST IK DOSSED.

McKcnnan and Paul, of the East End, Sus-
pended for Thirty Days.

PmLADELTOtA, Aug. 2. A meeting of the
Board of Managers of tho Athletio Associa-
tion of tho Amateur Athletic Union was
held at the clubhouse of tlio Philadelphia
Amateur Swimming Club last evening. The
resignation of George H. Kerr, of the War-
ren Athletic Club, or Wilininzton, Del., was
rccelvedand accepted, and the vacancy was
fillod by tho unanimous election of Charles
S. Mantell, of tho Noptuno Boat Club, Balti-
more. J. A. Artslls, of the Pittsburg Athlotlc
Club, was elected Vice President to succeed
Jlr. Kerr.

The protests against J. B. McKonnan nnd
E. D. Paul made by the East End Gym Clubn ere considered and the committee recom-
mended that these two men be snspendo t
for 30 days irom July 30, and the medal won
by Mr. McKennan now be awarded as If he
had not contested. The board adopted theecommend'itlon of the committee.

Thomas F. Sbaughncssy, of the Toung
Men's Catholic Club of Pittsburg, was also
reinstated. A renewed application from
tho Excelsior Athletic CIuo, of Pennsyl-
vania, which was prescntad at a previous
meeting, but not then approved, was favor-
ably recommended.

A Fuss at a Franklin Game.
rRATiELiir, Aug. lfcerf(rt.l The game or

ball here to-d- between tho E mien ton club
and the Franklins came to an abrupt end-in- s

during the first half of tho ninth Inning.
The Emlentons were at the bat and scored a
run: a man mado a loul hliknocklngtlie ball
into th e grass, losing it ami making a home
lun. The umpire decided U was foul.wliere-upo- n

the Emlentons tookv exooptlons, butthe'umplre stood by his eelslon, and the
club rernsed to piny Ion, er, leaving the
field. The umpire then gi ve the game to
Franklin by a soore of 8 t 0. The Emlen-
tons had the benefit or fire .layers from the

IHE -- PITTSBTra& DISPATCH. WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 3, 1892L

Gyms, of PIttsburc. Considerable money was
upon the gome, and great, excitement was
manifested over the result.

Tlie Diamond.
Pitcher Mautix Duke has been turned adrift

bv Rochester.
Wet grounds prevented the Baltimore and

Philadelphia game yesterday.
OUR sluggers made a good bid for victory yester-

day, but they were too long In starting to score.
THAT was quite an exciting game at Three A's

Park yesterday. The same teams play again to-
day.

Little Cooset did not last long as a Senator.
He has been released, and "Tank?' Boblnson's
head is safe.

"Hick" CARPENTER expects to Join the Pull-
man palace car force of conductors. He did not
sign wltn St. Lonls.

SUCH catching as Bnrrlll Is doing for the Woon-socke- ts

has never been surpassed la New England.
Lewlston Journal,
Tire manager of the Climax team will be at this

office evening at 8 o'clock to arrange a
game with the Our Boystcam. i

The McKeciport Goulds defeated the Boston
Athletics Mondav bv 3 to 1. Tho Goulds ti ant to
play any team who hare enclosed gronnds.

Farmer Weaver was In a trance in oneofthe
New York games, and that night after ShortyFul-lc- r

had stolen home from third base on lifm he
wrote a thrilling essay on the well-wo- subject,
"Is Life Worth Living? "

The Pittsburg club now claims It never made an
effort to trade r arrell. On the contrary It offered
a trade of ft certain player to Louisville, but Presi-
dent Stucky declined that trade and suggested that
Grim for Farrell would be acceptaole. Pittsburg,
however, refused.

Harry Vaughn's error yesterday was a qneer
one. It occurred in the eighth Inning with two
out. Crooks w as at first and there were two out
with Perry Werden at bat. Three balls and two
strikes was the way the acconut stood and frank
Dwver sent a swift one Into "the Farmer's" mitts.
He ihought it was a strike and sent the ball sailing
to Welch far in the center. "Four balls." an-
nounced Umpire McQuaid and then Crooks put on
steam and reached third. The mlscue was the re-
sult of a case of misplaced confidence. Timu-hta- r.

BCHAEFEE AND IVES.

The Wizard Issues a Manifesto Offering to
Play Anybody. '

New York, Aug. 2. ISpcdaX. Tho latest
news from Paris concerning Schaofer and
Ives is that tho "Wizard" Is ont with a
manifest offorintr to play Ives or anybody
else, and scoring Ives for breaking up tho
big match for the Brunswick world's cham-
pionship emblem. Schaerer insists that
Ives is to blame for tbo deadlock over the
championship. He says:

"Why did not Mr. Ives agree to play when
Mr.'Bcnzliigor, tho donor of the emblem,
after duly considering both claims, named
neutral groundT I accepted nnd Mr. Ives
would not. I had no course then but to
claim the emblem. I wish to say that I was
billiard champion forthree years, and never
during time did I refuse to play anybody
any kind of bllll.uds for any reasonable sum
of monoy. I hnve never asked for more than
mv rights, and was willing at nil times to
abide by any just decision. I traveled 1,000
miles to play Mr. Ives, and as complications
have arisen which debar us fiom playing
for tho championship emblem, I will

a match with Mr. Ives or anybody
else, either one or five nltrbts, for from $500
to $3,000 a side, the game to be played where
tho most monov is olleied. 1 will play any
time within six months. So this will not

with Mr. Ives or his con ti act. So if
he really wants to play me, hero is his
chance. Jacob Schaiteb,"

Schaefer has nnnounced that he is coing
to spend the winter in Paris, which indicates
that he is having a good time in France.

WHEELMEN EXPELLED.

A Number or Them Suspended for Violating
thn Amateur Bates.

New York, Aug. 2. The mombers of the
racing board of the League of American
Wheelmen decided many cases during the
last week. They declared the following
cyclists to have violated the amateur rule,
and nil amateur wheelmen are cautioned
against competing with them: Charles
Mack, L. Boss and M. Carpenter, Steillug,
111.; H. B. Boyer, G. G. Whltcomb and E.
Beardsle, Morrison, 111.; A. E. Smith, Chi-
cago, 111. The following wero suspended for
competing ac races not sanctioned: O. P.
Slater. Sioux City, la., 90 days; W. Schlmmel
and G. E. Bietzner, Milwaukee, Wis., 60
diy: W. D. Mulr, E. W. Bristol. E. A. Lewis,
E. W. Wilson, G. C. Kelser and L. A. White,
Waterbury. Conn., 30 days.

The Chaltman appointed this Bacing
Board for the State of Indiana: W. E.
Heick, Indianapolis: A B. White, Foit
Wayne, and E. M. Hunter, Vincennes. Sanc-
tions to bold race meets were issued as s:

Retail Grocers' Association. St. Louis,
Ma. Aucast 7; Crescent Cycle Club, Detroit,
Mich., August 13; Cleveland Athletio Club,
Cleveland, Au-:u- t 13; Columbus Cycling
Club, Columbus, O , September 5: Crescent
Cycle Club, Birmingham, Conn., September
12; Biverslde Boat Club, Cambridge, Mass.,
August 6: Saco Cyclo Club, Saco, Me., Au-
gust 13; Gtecn Mountain Trotting Associa-
tion, Barre, Vt Auarust 12 and 13; E. C.
Cashin, Wappinger's Falls, N. Y., August 6;
Knights or A. O. U. W., Home, N. Y August
10; Columbia Athletio Clnb, New YoikCity,
N. Y., Septembers; Rockland County Wheel-
men, Spring Valley, N. Y., September 27;
Danewille Bicycle Club, Danesville, N. Y.,
August 17.

JUNIOR TENNIS CHAMPIONS.

The Younger Branch or the Pittsburg Clnb
Finishes an Intercstlnc Tourney.

The Juniors or the Pittsburg Tennis Club
finished an interesting tournament Monday
atternoon. The playing began on Friday
morning last, but rain Interfered with tho
courts so that tho finals were not reached,
until Monday. Tho younger generation put
up a really good article of tennis, one that
would have been Interesting to a large
crowd of enthusiasts, and some of their
strokes and placing gavo evidence that
there is material in the ranks for future
champions. Up to the semi-final- none or
the contestants played mote than two sets In
the rounds, but the bout between Moorhead
and Murdnolc required three sets to settle,
and the final round between Moorhead and
S. C. Iteed was won In three straight by the
latter, but It was fought from the start by
Moorhead, who took three games in each
set. For second piize, Moorhead beat Pier
three straight. Tho scores were as fol-
lows:

FIRST BOUND.
Moorhead beat McKay. 2,

Mnrdock beat C. Brlggs, 1, 1,

J. Brlggs beat D. Reeu.
S. V. Reed beat K. Pier, 1. 0.

SECOND ROUND.
Moorhead beat Murdock, 8. 2, 62.
S. C. Keed beat J. Brlggs,

FINAL BOUND.
S. C. Reed beat Moorhead. 3, 3, 3.

SECOND PRIZE ROUND.
Moorhead beat Pier, 4, 3, 3.

M'ATJLIFFE AT NEW ORLEANS.

The L'ght Weight Arrives There AH Bight
to Fnlsli His Training.

New Orleans, Aug. 2. Tho first of the
Olympic Club's pugilistic stars who are to do
battle in September arrived yesterday in
tho person of Jack McAuliffe, with his
trainers, Mattle Clow and Jlmtnie Nelson.
McAuliffo Is the picture of health, and
weighs 145 pounds. The limit allowed by
the articles of agreement signed by Billy
Myer and McAuliffe is 138 pounds.

The party leaves y tor Bay St. Louis,
where McAuliffe will continne his training
under Bob FItzslmmons. Skeily, who is
matched to fight Dixon, will also train at
the Bay, and will be handled by Jlmmle
Carroll and Prof. Boberts. Carroll has an-
nounced his intention of challenging the
winner of the fight.

A JM jlterlous Race at New Castle.
New Castle. Pa., Aug. 2 Special. A

mysterious loot race took place hero this
afternoon. About 5 o'clock six men walked
into Harlan's livery stable and hired a band
wagon with two horses and a driver. They
then went to the county fair grounds, where
100 yards was measured off. One of tho
spinners was Corbett, of Youngstown, and
tho other was an unknown from Freedom,
Beaver county. When the pistol was rlred
Corbett took tho lead and retained it to tlio
end. When about hair way the Fieedom
man began limping, and at the close or thorace it was found that several veins in his
leg were broken. The time was0:10ji anc!
the stakes were $200 a side, swhicn was
given to the Youngstown man. Two men
irom Youngstown and two from Beavercounty witnessed the race, but refused togive their names.

Tennis at Saratoga.
Saratoga, Aug. 2. About 200 persons

gathered In Congress Springs Paik this
atternoon to witness the lawn tennis tour-
nament. Four or the 12 games wore played
in the men singles stakes championship be-
fore the lain put an end to the play. s:

W. G. Holland aqd B, H. Blum,' in favor orHolland,
J. A. Seavey and Charles Esseltlne. In favor orEsseltlne,
W. K. GlUettee and E. E, Hall, In favor of
H. G. Blzby and P. S. Tobln, in favor oCBlzby.

SOME GOOD FINISHES.

Locohatchee Has a Narrow Escape

From Defeat a! Monmouth ParL

HIS HIGHNESS WINS HANDILY.

Rain and a Wet Track Stops the Circuit
Caces at Buffalo.

GENERAL SPORTING NEWS OP THE DAI

Monmouth Park Eace Track, Aug.
2. Threatening weather, which finally cul-

minated in a rainstorm, kept the attendance
down to 5,000 y. The two features,
the Bed Bank and the Palisade Stakes,
furnished the only genuine excitement
during the afternoon. In the former TJncle
Jess was the steadiest on his feet and he
captured the prize by a head at post odds
of 5 to L Shelly Tuttle delayed the race
tor 20 minutes by refusing to break.

Locohatchee ruled a 1 to 3 favorite oyer
Adelbert and Pickpocket for the Palisade,
but lie had a narrow escape from defeat.
Adelbert led him for a mile berore Loco-hatoh-

could get in front. Pickpocket
then made a bold bid lor the stake, forcing
Hamilton to again whip and spur Loco-
hatchee. Ho did win, however, but only by
a head.

A strong wind .blowing up the stretches
made fast time out of the question. His
Highness was lame before the first race but
showed no trace of it In the race, and won In
a gallop at 4 to 5. Mary Stone, 5 to 1, took
the fourth race in a gallop, atter Ha'penny
slipped his saddle and neatly knocked down
Merry Monarch, the even money oholce.
Zorling, 8 to 1, won the fifth race easily and
the Movne gelding took the sixth at the
same odds and in the same manner. Sum-
maries!

First race, five furlongs His Highness. 4 to 5,
won In a gallop, by two lengths: Koseli. to 1,
second by two lengths, driTlng; Addle, SO to 1,

third by a head, whipping. Time. 1:01,
Second race, the Red Bank stakes, six furlongs-Un- cle

Jess, S to 1. won by a head, whipping; Spar-
tan. 12 to 1, second by a neck, whipping; bt.
Michael, 8 to 5, third by a neck, whipping. Time,
l:l6X.

Third race, the Palisade1 stakes, mile and a fur-
long Locohatchee. 10 to 3, won by a neck, whip-
ping; I'lckpoccet, 9 to 2, second by six lengths,
whipping; Adelbert, to 1, third, lime. 1:56).

Fourth race, one mile Mary Stone, 6 to 1, won
galloping by two lengths. Merry Monarch, even,
second by three lengths, whipping; Reckon, IS to
6, t'lird by a length. Time. 1 :40S5.

Fifth race, six rurlongs Zorllng. 5 to L won by
a neck, driving; Flarllla, 8 to 1, second by a neck,
whipping: West Chester, 8 to 5. third by a length,
whipping. Time, 1:16.

Sixth race, six furlongs Moync gelding. 5 to 1,
won galloping by three lengths; Trouble, 6 to 1,
second by three lengths, driving; Sir Richard, 2 to
1, third br a neck, whipping. Time, 1:1b.

TAPPED THE WIKES.

A Bold Gang of Young Men D errand the
New York Pool Booms.

New York, Aug. 2. One of tho boldest
wire-tappin- g schemes which have been at-

tempted in several years was successfully
put through by a gang of sharp young men
on Saturday in this city. As usual the pool
room keepers were the sufferers. Had not
some members or tbe gang played the two
principal workers of the scheme falso there
is a probability that the affair would never
have become known, as it was so admirably
planned and executed that even the West-
ern Union Telegr.tph experts weie foiled.

One or the piincipal race department cir-
cuits of the Western Union Company was
"lapped." Returns were delayed until the
bets were mnde by those In tho scheme, and
then the lesultsTi ere sent by the operators
who were at the "tap." Two pool rooms lost
so heavily that they appealed to the tele-
graph company for relief. Just how much
the gang made is not known, but one of the
persons on the Inside says the amount is not
less than $2,500 and may be $3,000.

The pcol rooms wbich suffered are in
Harlem. Theciicnlt which was tapped has
eight or nine offices on it, and so skillfully
was tho whole business managed that no
thought of trickery n as entertained until
after the races ere over.

BAIN AT BUFFALO.

Wet Weather nnl a Bad Track Stop the
Grand Circuit Trotters.

Buffalo, Aug. 2. Special. For the sec-

ond time in three weeks the weather was
against the Grand Tiottlng Circuit and the
meeting here which was to begin this after-
noon has to be deferred till Wednesday. A
storm last night caused tho delay, and the
course dried so slowly this morning, even
with the sun out by noon, that it was not
sale to stait the horses.

The grand stand recently erected greatly
improved the facilities for stent seeing, as
the largo stand formerly used for the Judges
and ptess had been replaced by n smaller
one. Frank Walker, of Indianapolis, Is here
to start the flyers, and has a big Job on his
hands to go through by Saturday.

Brighton Bench Card.
Louisville, Aug. 2. Special. The follow-

ing pools weie sold hero this eveping on
at Brighton Beach:

First race.eve-elghtb- s of a mile, celling Tattler
112,(15; Noonday lCS,$i: Martel 108. Airtight 105. Rob
Sutherland 104, $10: May D 10!, Krlkina 103. $o: Bob
Arthur 102. Moonstone 132, Tee Mike 101. Early
Blossom 101, Carmine U0, Verbena 90, So;
Treadway 90: Held $8. I

Second race, six and one-ha- lf furlongs Wock- - I

Darren i. siu; iuaggic murnu cuil iiu, ;; van
Mart 119. Flat Lands 116. St. Hubert 113, Cane-bra- ke

113, $4; Mart 110, Hurry Away 107, 4; Fiona
flllv 105, Bon Voyage 104, $10: Field, $5.

Third race of a mile, handicap
Pnnc eGeorge 115, $30: Sport 108. $5; Sandowne 107,
$10; Lady Beimont 105. Hiram 105.55; Faithful 95, $3;
Freelaud 90. Field, $2.

Fourth race, one and miles, handi-
cap- Frontenac 110, $25: lea Tray 100, $17: Willie L
107, Lepauto 105. $15: English Lady 103, $20;
Roquefort 102, $10; jack Star 95, $4.

Fifth race, seven-eight- of a ml'e, selling Fox-for- d
117, India RuDber 104. $12; Lord Dalmcny 107,

$25; Jack Rose 107. $:0: balvlnl 1C5. $4; Alr.lialt 104,
J10; Persimmons 102, FayotlOO, $12; Held, 13.

Sixth r ce. three-fourt- of a mile Kliclngold
110. King Thomas 110, Nubian 110, Trogo 110,
Llthbert 110, $3: Macintosh 110, $6: Little Jake 110,
Billet Doux colt 110. Bolivar 110. Slugger 110. Hlp-po-

105. ZenoblalOS, $15; Ella 105, S4; Knlcknack
105; Field. $4.

Central Kentucky Fair Races.
Dattville, Ky., Aug. 2. The first day-o- f

the Central Kentucky Fair and trotting
meeting opened with good weather and
track. All of the racos were interesting.

summaries.
First race. C. F. Clay stake for yearlings, $200

guaranteed, half-mi- le heats
bprlngllght, by C. F. Clay I
Fanny Pitman 2 3
Bessie Clay 3 2
hallleC 4 5
Gamut o 5 4

Time. ltttSS. 1:32.
Second race, 3:00 class, trotting, purse $300

Naboth 2 2 111
Aeleta 1 12 2 2
Isabel 3 3 4 3 3
Limber Jim, Jr 4 4 3 4 4
Liz7le Alklns dls
CbolIJurgcss dls
Topsle dls

Time, 2:EX, 2:31M. 2:31. 2:36. 2:35)4.
Third race, 3 year olds, 3:0J class, trotting, purse

$300
Granette 1 1 1
VallleGlrl 3 2 2
Urusalla 2 4 4
Grandmont 4 3 8
Margaret W 5 dls

Time, 2;373(, 2:35', 2:36.

Winners at Saratoga.
Saratoga, If. Y., Aug. 2. Races were con-

tinued hero The weather cloudy.
First race, one and miles Addle

B, 8 to 6, won in 1:50J$; Million, 20 to 1, second;
1 reezer. 8 to 5, third.

Second race, of a mile Stonell, 2
tol, won In 1:13)4: Dr. Hasbrouck, 2 to 5, second;
Tonoa, 10 to I. thlr.l.

Third race, one and miles Head-
light, 10 to 1, wo'i la 1:51; Ralltlncn, 30 to 1, second:
Brussels, 3 to 1, third.
- Fourth race, of a mile Nick, 13 to 5,
won In 1:02; Robust A, 8 to 1, second; Bertha, 4 to
1, third.

Firth race, one and one-ha- lf mllet Hurdles
Luke. 8 to 5, won in 2:43; St. John, 8 to 1, second;
Hercules, 3 to L third. I

Against Garfield Park.
Chicago, Aug, 2 In tho presence or a

large number of sporting men, Judge Baker
to-d- decided against tbe Garfield Park
Jockey Club on its position for mandamus
to compel Mnyor Washburne to grant a
license for racing. The Court holds that the
act of 1887, excepting certain lnclosures from
the law against pool selling, should be Inter-
preted literally and cannot be construed to
allow bookuiaklng, which tho Judge consid-
ers is betting on bursa races and lorbldden
by tho statute against gaming. The Gar-
field Club took an appeal toi'tho Appellate
Conrt, September 24 was fixed as the date
lor piesenf Ing the record. I

1
Another ChlcagcjjTraclc

Chioaoo, Aug. 2. There I may be another
suburban track In operation next season.

Ir the Garfield Park syndicate Is worsted In
the courts and abandons Its Westside tr&ck
there will, it is said, be a split in It one'
crowd, headed by John Condon, going to
Indiana, and another, with rinnrra V.
Hanklns at its head, will operate In Illinois I

Hanklns is figuring over a piece of land l
ncur juursuu raiK, Known as laeAioooularm. There are 160 acres In the tract If
Hanklns buys tho land he will put on It a
first-clas- s track surrounded bv the most
modern or Btands and track equipments.

Mlssellaneoni Sporting Note.
JAKE Gaudaur has accepted the challenge of

Stephenson to row a three-mil- e single scnll race
for 300 and the gate receipts, and names the time
between August 12 and 15, at Toronto or vicinity.

A dispatch from Davenport, 6ars: C. W. Will-la-

arrived this morning with Allerton. the
famous stallion who meets Delmarch Thursday for
a purse or $10, 000. Williams has several other fry-
ers with him.

"William O'Covnor thinks $500 a side Is too
small a turn for a double scull race netween Hanlan
and hlmscirand Gaudaur and Ilosmer, but is wlll-lln- g

to make the match for I1.C00 a side and row in
Toronto bay between August IS and 20.

Billy Maddes claims to have secured the man-
agement of Joe Goddard, the Australian, who re-
cently whipped Joe McAuliffe, and that he is going
to .New Orleans for the express purpose of chal-
lenging the winner of the Sulllvan-Corbe- tt battle.
Goddard Is now matched to fltht ten rounds withBilly Smith, on August 23, at the California Athletic
Club, for a I,300 purse.

It is expected that 10.000 people will witness the
Sulllran-Corbettml- and the Olympic Club Is en-
larging Its club house to accommodate that number.
Captain Williams, the club's representative, said
the other day: 'The people of the South are
evenly divided In opinion as to what thn result of
the fight will be. Many or Sulllvan'a warmest
friends think that he is fighting one to many
battles."

The recent sensational race won byQueenleTrow-brldg- e
in the East, when she was backed bv J. J.McCafferty at 100 to I, recalls the fact that last year

she was presented by Mr. Corrlgan to one of his
partners, Mr, Brennock. At that time she was
valued at $300. At Mr. Corrlgan's suggestion she
was allowed to remain In the stable for a time, as
she was about up to a race. She began winning
soon after, and after she had won several races,
she was sold for $2, 600, and the winnings and selling
price placed to Mr. Brennock's credit, but he de-
clined to take advantage of Ms good luck, and the
matter was compromised between the partners.

COLLIDED WITH THE STATUTES.

Yesterday morning Grant Leonard, col-
ored, entered Wells' carpet store on Smith-fiel- d

street, picked up a roll of carpet and
run away. He was captured by Officer
Morgan.

Mary Gorb had Marie Deltnonte, ot Spring
alley, arrested yesterday on a charge of as-
sault and battery and larceny. Alderman
Donovan held her for a hearing Thursday In
$300 ba.U.

Frank Shujian, the night clerk at the
Hotel Eifol, who disappeared last week, is
still missing, and tho police, notwithstand-
ing their Intense anxiety to find him, havo
utterly failed.

A sneak thief entered the bouse of Mrs.
M. G. Shively, No. 30 Wylie avenue, during
Monday night and, she alleges, stole a gold
watch and chain, a gold ring, eyeglasses
and other articles to tho value of $200.

The hearing of John Simmons, the sup-
posed Anarchist of the Sonthside, did not
take place last ovening on account of the
absence ot the officers. The hearing was In-
definitely postponed by Magistrate Snccop.

Frank Kessweller, charged with stealing
a watch from Henry Stemple, of Harmers-yill- e,

wai arrested last night on Federal
street, Allegheny, by Detective Steele. He
will be given a hearing bofore Mayor Ken-
nedy

Officer Kosknberqer arrested Toby Kist-ne- r,

of the Twenty-sevent- h ward, last even-
ing, as a suspicious character. He was
found on South Twelfth street and taken to
the Twenty-eight- h ward station house. He
is accused or breaking into a house and steal-
ing a watchr

TnoMAS Summer entered snlt before Alder-
man Kerr charging William Burke with as-

sault and battery. Summer alloges that on
June SO Rnrke. with whom he has been on

4 bad terms, forced his way into his room on
Charlotte street and struck him in the face
with his fist.

George Buchanan was given a hearing be-
fore Alderman Grlpp yesterday on a charge
of larceny preferred by William Voss. Mon-
day night Yoss went into a downtown
saloon and placed a kit of tools lie had on
the floor while he took a drink. He alleged
that Buchanan carried off the tools while
his back was turned. Buchanan was held
for court.

Market Constable Moessner yesterday
morning arrested Grade Dominlck, Sadie
Steel and Frank Bode for pilfering- from
stands at the Diamond market. Owners of
stands have complained greatly of the
yonng thieves, of whom those arrested are
onlv a 'mall section. Magistrate Gripp fined
them $3 and cost", promising to send them
to the Reform School for the next offense.

PEOPLE COMING AND GOING.

Mr. G. P. Graver, of Hazelwood, with a
family party of 12, will leave y on the
boat for Btownsville. Tbe party take with
them nine horses and vohides, by which It
Is their Intention to convey themselves over
the old National pike to Deer Park and from
thero to Morgantown, where they will take
.the boat to return to tho city.

Alex S. Guffey, who for two years has
been professor or Greek and Latin at the
Indiana State Normal Sohool,ias abandoned
his college work and has entered as a law
student with Knox A Reed, the Pittshnrg
attorneys. Mr. Guffey is a graduate of Yale.

Alderman Sam Kerr and Councilman E.
Z. Walnwrlght. of tho Fifteenth ward; Dr.
J. J. McGrow and Andrew Schohn, proprie-
tor of the Lafayette Hotel, returned yester-
day afternoon irom a trip to Niagara Falls.

Charles "Wolf, of Beaver avenue, left for
Atlantic City last night. He willbecono
two weeks. Another departure for the same
resort was that of Thomas Moran and wife.
They will be gone until September.

Mrs. Charles Arbnthnot, Mr. and Mrs.
Jonas McCllntock and Alexander A Arbnth-
not will leave shortly for Bedford, from
where they will go to Cape May. They expect
to be gone a month.

Dr. Jasper J. Garmany, of New York,
stooped over In the city on his way home
from a Western trip. It Is expected he will
call upon Mr. H. C. Frick.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Vogel, of 46
Ohio street, Allegheny, will bo absent fiom
home two weeks going to Eastern cities.

John "W. Black, proprietor of tbe JJaKrfm,
has returned Irom a three weeks' visit to bis
family at Chautauqua.

Officer Rhea, of Alderman McKenna's
office, has retuunod irom a two weeks' trip
to Atlantic City.

L. H. Matthews has returned home from4
a sojourn at Atlantic City.

FltUbarser in New York.
NF.W York, Aug. 2. Special. Tbe follow-

ing Pittsburgers are registered y at
the hotels in this city: Fifth Avenue C E.
Dicersou, Miss Edwards, Miss McCandless,
Mrs. Pltcalrn, B. Proetor, W. B. Proctor,
Miss M. H. Ulggs, a C. Sea ife, W. JI. Singer,
Miss B. Street, Mrs. W. J. Thaw, Miss K.
Ward. Westminster H. C. Balr, E. M. Bige-lo-

A. P. Burchfleld. J. F. Howonh, W. A.
fflozee, G. L Peabody, G. H. Welshons, K.
Wolworth. Sturtevant J. B. Breslln, A. M.
Jones.A. O. and W.Dorrow,W.H..McFarlnnil,
J. A. and W. Wakefield. Metropolitan J. N.
Biuce, T. M. Jenkins. Glenhani J. C. Camp-
bell. Imperial M. J. Davis, F. E. Ewlng, J.
W. Pond, Miss G. M. Collord, Miss M. A.
Leonard, A. Wlldderg; Mrs. Hays, A. C. How-
ard Hotel Brunswick: A Humphreys, Grand
Union Hotel; J. J. Porter, J. P. Woodwards,
B. B. Somes, W. P. Somes, New York Hotel;
J. P. SIgmound, Erles Hotel: J. R. Williams,
Union Square: A. Wlngard, Broadway Cen-
tral: A Blumberg, Marlborough; H. B. Kerr,
Gerlacli Hotel, F. Lerhner, ontlnental; J.
S. McFarland, Bartboldl; J. F. Wehn, Hoff-
man House.

ONE E00SW0BU G05E AWAY.

it Met a Classic Death Among the Mo'dy
Leaves of Senrci.

New York, Aug. 2. There is woe in
Benjamin's book store on Broadway, where
until early yesterday morning two book-
worms, alive and well, thrived on an old
copy of Seneca. After breakfasting on page
47 yesterday morning one of the bookworms
rolled over arid died.

Mr. Benjamin ascribes its death to the
carelessness of one of the bibliophiles who
examined it on Saturday. The bookworm
was weaving a cocoon and had it about half
finished. The bibliophile was examining it
through a magnifier when he carelessly let
the glass fall. It struck the cocoon and
tore it from tho worm. The bookworm,
which' had hitherto Iain motionless, rose
upright, but almost instantly sank again
into its nest among the leaves. The cocoon
was put back as nearly as possible in its
iormer position and the book was closed.

When Jlr. Benjamin opened it yesterday
morning the bookworms body protruded
half way over the edge of the boos. As lis
owner watched it It fell clear off Seneca
and died.

BAIBED A WAS VESSEL.

A. Remarkable Flees or Work Perforuaed
on the Great Lakes.

Cleveland, O., Aug. 2. Special On a of
the roost remarkable feats ever accom-
plished on tbe lakes hasjust been brought
to a successful culmination by tho Collins
Bay Wrecking Company, in raising the Can-
adian steamer, City ot Owen-Sound-

, with her
cargo of grain. In October, 1887. this vessel
foundered in a heavy gale when just outside
the Core Island passage in Georgian Bay.
For four years and a hair she lay in 110 feet
of water and everyone considered Iiora total
los. Last spring this company undertook
to raise the vessel with a new apparatus In-

vented in Kingitown, Ont. After a few
months work tboy have succeeded and made
a fortune, as the veosel is still valuable and
the grain is little worse than if it had been
snmmerged a month instead of (our and one-ha- lf

years ago.
The City or Owen Sound is the second

sel that was raised with this appar-
atus, the first being the railway transter
steamer Armtrong, which was sunk in deep
water near Brockville, Ont. But this case
was much more difficult than the other, be-
cause- the water was deeper and the City of
Owen Sound had been lost much less re-
cently. The apparatus bv which this re-
markable feat was done deserves a woid of
description. It consists of Immense steel
pontoons, cylindrical in form and 48x10 teet,
with clvar-sbape- d ends and a bllgo krel.
Each pontoon is divided Into three water-
tight compartment", and has a well near each
end through which the chains are brought
up and held by Having located the
wreck, chains and steel hawsers are worked
under the vessel by divers or fastened to her
frames. The air is then exhausted from the
pontoons, they aro submerged nnd air
pumped Into them, when the increased buoy-
ancy raises the sunken vessel. Eaoh of the
pontoons devised by Mr. LeUe has a lifting
capacity of 100 tons.

MABOONED 05 AN ASCTIC ISLAND.

The Predecessors ot the Three Castaways
Wero Devoured by Bears.

San Francisco, Aug. 2. Three white men,
Fred Burns, John Palifbrd, and a man
known as "Frenchy," have been left to
spend an Arctic winter on a desolate island,
with scanty provisions and absolutely with-
out fuel. That they are in such terrible
plight Is mainly due to the rigid enforce-
ment of tho orders closing Bering Sea
against seal hunters.

Just a year ago these men were pnt ashoro
on St. Matthew's Island, far up in Bering
Sea, by the schooner Mattle T. Dyer, of San
Francisco. They were assisted in building
a rude hut, and wero given a year's supply
or food and wood, and 70 pounds or powder.
The plan was for them to hunt and skin
polar bears and blue faces until this season,
when the Dyer was to remove them. The
schooner arrived here yesterday without
the three hunters. Captain Macklar stated
that ho dared not venture into Bering Sen
for foar of seizure, and had been able to
make no provision for the relief Of tbe men.
Ho said It wonld be too expensive an under-
taking to fit out a boat especially for their
relief. Unless a revenue cutter or n cruiser
takes off the men they must remain for an-
other season. The two parties of Indian
hunters left there In previous seasons under
similar conditions were devoured by polar
bears.

SNAP SHOTS AT LOCAL NEWS.

A meeting of tbe managers of tbe nome
for Incurables was held In the Y. M. C A.
building yesterday. Routine business was
disposed of. v

The Humane Society heidlts regular meet-
ing yesterday afternoon. The meeting was
poorly attended, and no business of impor-
tance was transacted.

James McGraw, a n employe an Oliver,
Bros. & Phillips' mill. Woods' Run, had'hls
left leg broken yesterday afternoon by a
casting falling on it. He was removed to
Allegheny General Hospital

William Anderson, of Emsworth, had his
hand crushed In a planing mill on tbe South-sid- e

yesterday afternoon. City Surgeon
Hnzzard, of Allegheny, was called In and
found It necessary to amputate three fin-
gers, t

John Hughes, a West Virginia
youth who has been working on the new
Sixth street bridge for.some tlmo, was look-
ing ror another job yesterday. Two sharpers
engaged blm as a railroad flagman and then
borrowed $10 from htm, promising to return
the money in a few moments. He has not
seen them since.

A very pleasant yachting party has euded
a three week's cruise on Lake Erie yester-
day. Mr. C. W. Farrar and wife have had a
number or their friends with them sailing
on their elegant yacht, the Tallasucia. The
narty was composed ot Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Adams, Mr. and Mrs. Davis, Miss Elizabeth
Close and William Morgan.

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

Louisville Items The Stags of Water and
the Movements of Boats.

rSFECIAL TELEGRAMS TO TFIE DHPATCH.J
Louisville, Ang. 2. Business fair. Weather

clear. River stationary, with 2 feet 6 Inches on the
falls, 4 feet 10 Inches In the canal and 8 feet below.
The John K. Speed and the Ohio are overdue no.
Departures For Cincinnati. Bier Sandv; ror n.

Big Kanawha: for EvausTlUe, Carrie
Hope; for Kentucky river. Falls City.

What UpDf r Ganges Show.
Allegheny Junction River 2 reet 10 Inches

and stationary. Cloudy and pleasant.
Warren lilver 0.5 Teet. Clear and warm.
Morgantown River 4 feet and stationary.

Clear. Thermometer 82 at 4 F. Jf.
Brownsvillf River 5 feet and falling. Cloudy.

Thermometer 77 at 4 r. M.

The News From Below.
KVANSVILLE River S feet and railing. Clear.
Wheeling River 4 feet and rising. Departed

H. K. Bedford, Pittsburg; Courier, 1'arkersburg.
Clear and warm.

Cincinnati River 7 feet 11 Inches and station-
ary. Clear and warm,

Memphis River falling, IS feet and 7 Inches on
gauge. Clear and cooler.

VICKSBURG Hirer railing fast. Raining.

Picked ITp Along; the River.
Business is dull at the wharf.
The H. K. Bedford will be In from Wheeling this

morning.
Stage or water 'jelow Davis dam, 4 feet 6 Inches.

River rising.
The J. M. Gusly took ont the World's Fair Club

to Brownsville yesterday.
The Charlev Hock went down the river yester-

day and helped the ttcorrs Shlras in.
The Elaine went out at noon yesterday with a

large amount of freight for tbe Ben Uur.
TnE City or Pittsburg, towed bv the Lurt Keefer,

took a large excursion up the river yesterday.
THE Adam Jacobs, Captain Cox,!rft for Morgan-tow- n

yesterday, at 3 o'clock, with a good trip.
Commodore Joseph H. Walton, the well-kno-

coal dealer. Is now at Carlsbad, Germany,
THE James G. Blaine. Captain Jacobs, came In

last night. She leaves to-d- at 3 o'clock for
Morgantown.

THE Adam Jacobs took up a large amount of
freight for the Star Fishing Clnb. of the Sonthside,
at Lock No. 3.

THE Elizabeth left promptly at 2:30 o'clock yes-
terday for Elizabeth and way points. Captain
Bo d was In command.

Hoards are being pnt on the dam at Lock No. 9.
This Is necessary to keep the water below Morgan-tow- n

up enough to allow the packet to run.
TnK Lizzie Bay, Captain Kccvcr. went ont yes-

terday afternoon with a fair trip. She cannot get
up tho Kanawha, so will go to Cincinnati.

TnE Lent LeotI, one of Captain Reno's flying ex-
cursion boats. Is laid up forrepairs. Theenaj
has taken her place and is driving a lively trade.

THE Lizzie Bay rubbed hard on her wav np the
last trip At DufTs bar he could scarcely go on.
bnt by skillful piloting she cameihrongn safely.

The Congo Is now maVlng regular 'rips between
Cincinnati and Pomeroy. Should the water rise
she will again do duty between this city and Cin-
cinnati.

ABOUT 100 barges of coal are now laving In fie
Monongahela river near the Point bridge. Many
of them are made up Into tows and could soon be
gotten out should a rise come.

THE J. M. Guskv, towed by the J. 31. Boweli.
expects to take ont the largest excursion of the
season to-d- to Klnnev's t,rove. The German
Lntheran Church.of the Sou thslrtr, will lurulih the
people, and a lively time Is expected.

THE Cincinnati wnrfboat was practically de-
serted yesterday. The clerks, having finished
their work, have hied themselves away ror their
snmmer vacation. 'J he only persons about the
boats now are the watchmen and they hare little
to do.

THE recent rise is proving a good thing for the
rlrermen. The boats laving below the dam are

adually coming throunh Hie tnp. and from there? t Is an easy matter to reach the city. The Voyager
and Joseph Cook each succeeded In coming In

wuile a number of others are expected in
to-- d ly.

THE water in the pool was falling rapidly yes-
terday, and In the afternoon registered little more
than 5 feet. The bear trap at the dam had been
opened and many or the needles taken out. The
men about the towboats were bnsy working their
boats out far enough from the shun tu keep t em
clear of the wliarrlor. for, when the waler gees
down much damage wonld result should a boat be
caught thereon.

MUCH tronble it being caused about the Browns-
ville wharflioat by the crowd or lrtlera who assem-
ble there dally to see the Tide go out. Thev are
proving a constant annoyance to the patrons of
this packet line, not only In preventing and hin-
dering the loading or freight, but
are pnt to great Inconvenience In hiring their
tlcs.ell and having their baggage yes-
terday the crowd was so large that the Waxes and
barrels on the shore was fairly covered, while a
large number were willing to pay the- toll neces-
sary to take In the proceedings from the railing or
the Smlthllela street bridge.

THE WEATHER.

For Wettern Pert,
t'jlvania, Wat TJr.

ginia and Ohiot

Fair, Warmer,

KRnWl? South Wind

t

Tho barometer has fallen decidedly from
tho Upprr Lake region to Kansas, and hai
risen over the Dakotas and Montana. The
storm central In the Eastern Sasketchewan
Valley has moved east and presents a
trough of low pressure extending from Lake
Superior to the eastern slope of the Rocky
Mountains. A slight barometric depression
continues on the Middle Atlantic coast.

The temperature is higher in tbe Central
valleys and the Western Lake regions. It Is
lower over tbe Northern Plateau regions.
Warmer weather is indicated for the Ohio
Valley and the Middle Atlantic States.

Comparative Temperattrra.
PITTSBURG, Aug. 2. The Local Forecast Ofaeiat

or the Weather Bureau In this city furnishes th
following:

it ef y a

Aug. 1. vm. Aug. 7. isn.
o o

8am ea Sam es
hA ... 11AM ...
12M ... 12M 78
2PM ... 2PM 78
JPM ... 8PM 78
8PM 71 8PM 76

O O
M

TEMPERATURE AND RAIXPALL.
Kaxlmum temp 82.0Range ..18.9
Minimum temp 64.0 Pree ... .. .09
Wean temp 73.0

Four Oat ol Foar Hundred.
Among the letters received yesterday bj

Mayor Kennedy, of Allegheny, in responso
to his circular relative to the issne of f600,-00- 0

of bonds for street improvements, was
one from William Eberhardt, of Eberhardt
&Ober, the Allegheny brewers.

The letter protests against the plan pro-
posed by the Mayor. This letter makes the
fourth letter out of 400 the Mayor has re-

ceived that does not faror the plan.

Couldn't Raise a Quorum.
The Committee on the Lighting of Alle-

gheny was called to meet last night, but a
quorum could not be secured. The Com-

mittees on Surveys, Property and Pnblio
Safety are sshedule'd to meet

Ladles' Onllng Dresses
In navy blue and black serge, In all sizes,
$10 and upward. In our suit room. Just the
thing for seashore and traveling wear.

Jos. Horne 4 Co.. Penn sv.

Midsummer is the
cheapest time to make
advertising contracts,
either transient or an-

nual.
The advts. privi-

leged to start any time
up to October i.

All classes of pa-

pers.

REMINGTON BROS.,

Pittsburg, Pa.

Telephone No. 1484.

JylS-w- r

OIL WELL SUPPLIES.

After 19 Years of Trial,

BLAISE,
TH- E-

FAMILY SAFEGUARD OIL

Is conceded to be tho Best and Safast on
Known.

ELAINE
KEVEB VARIES IN QUALITX.

Cannot be Exploded.
jr is the very highest grade of rsjflneoi

petroleum, from whloli, in the process ot
manufacture, every Impurity has osoa elim-
inated.

Elaine tsii.3 from benzine and paraffins;
it will never ohilltn the coldest temperature
known on this continent.

In color, Elaine Is spring-wate- r white, and
its "Are test" Is so high as to make I; as abso-
lutely safe as any lllumlnant known.

Having no disagreeable odor, ilaina Is a
.pleasant oil for family use.

Can bo Enrnei is Any Petroleum Lamp.
A POSITIVE PP.OTECTION FBOaI LAMP

EXPLOSIONS.
MAKES THE SAFEST AND. BEST LIGHT

KNOWN.

ELAINE ! 'SaSsSr OIL.
100 Million Gallons ELAINE Sold In li Tears

From 1373 to 1892.

Elaine cannot be Improved upon.

WARDEN & OXNARD,
MANUrACTUBER

fel PITTSBURG, PA

ifIOrfi

DIAMONI)

Heslttiful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Ottrss

Chapped Hands, WotjxuIs, Burns, Eta,
Xemorea and Fzevents Dandrttfi

AMERICAN FAMILY SOAP.
Best for General Household Us


